*Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (Mtb), the causative agent of tuberculosis (TB), infects approximately one-third of the world's population. In 2013, nine million people fell ill with TB and 1.5 million died from it, including 360,000 people who were human immunodeficiency virus-positive. In 2013, there were an estimated 480,000 new cases of multidrug-resistant TB ([@B33]).

There are measures to control TB, such as treatment with antibiotics and, especially, vaccination with *Mycobacterium bovis* bacille Calmette-Guérin 1921 (BCG). BCG, the only licensed TB vaccine, is one of the most widely used vaccines and it is both inexpensive and safe ([@B11]). Approximately 100 million new-born children receive BCG annually because vaccination is consistently protective against childhood TB meningitis and miliary TB. In contrast, BCG efficacy against pulmonary TB in children and adults is highly variable, ranging from 0-80% ([@B3]).

Initially, the BCG vaccine was given orally; Calmette administered the bacillus culture (BCG vaccine) orally soon after birth ([@B28]). Later, it was observed that the oral administration of BCG failed to produce an allergic response. Also, a serious accident in Lubeck, Germany occurred in 1930. The oral route was used to vaccinate 250 infants: 73 of them died and another 135 were infected. After this occurred, the vaccine was given *via* the intradermic (ID) route. Twenty months after the accident, it was discovered that the deaths and infections were due to contamination of the vaccine batch with the virulent "Kiel strain" in the Lubeck laboratories ([@B22]).

It has also been observed that BCG confers some protection against other mycobacterial infections, such as leprosy, and that it has effects on immunotherapy for some cancers, especially bladder cancer ([@B9]). Furthermore, the immunomodulatory effect of BCG was observed in rodents with diabetes type 1 by [@B5]. BCG stimulates host innate immunity by inducing the production of cytokines, such as tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-α, which help kill insulin autoreactive T-cells. This form of islet cells can be restored to produce insulin.

Numerous data in both human and mice have shown that protection against TB depends crucially on the response of T-helper (Th)1 type CD4^+^ T-cells, which are paramount in the production of cytokines, such as interferon (IFN)-γ and TNF-α, which are necessary for controlling the infection. These cytokines can activate macrophages to more efficiently destroy the phagocytosed Mtb ([@B6]). TNF-α is an important cytokine in the innate immune response that is produced by macrophages. Macrophages are the primary phagocytic cells involved in the control of Mtb infection and pathogenic and nonpathogenic mycobacteria are internalised by these cells. The interaction of macrophages with various mycobacterial strains induces the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6, IL-12, TNF-α, granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (CSF) and granulocyte-CSF and anti-inflammatory cytokines, including IL-10 ([@B25].

During the immune response, CC-chemokines, such as macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-1α, MIP-1β and regulated on activation, normal T-cell expressed and secreted (RANTES), induce activation and proliferation of T-cells ([@B30]) and macrophages ([@B4], [@B14]). The ability of CC-chemokines to attract and activate T-cells and monocytes suggests that chemokines have a role in modulating immune responses to Mtb infection ([@B17]). According to [@B4], MIP-1α induces macrophage production of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6, while MIP-1β modulates MIP-1α-induced TNF-α production. Indeed, monocyte chemotactic protein (MCP)-1 and MIP-1α are known to be potent activators of monocytes/macrophages ([@B16], [@B20]).

Nevertheless, because the BCG human vaccine contains living cells, of which an optimal number is essential for the efficacy of BCG vaccination, great care has to be taken to ensure that the vaccine is not exposed to elevated temperatures, even for relatively short periods. Freeze-dried vaccines, such as BCG, have to be stored from +2°C to +8°C ([@B32]). Because BCG has been reported to lose viability during the lyophilisation process ([@B15]) and viability is related to storage temperature, in the present work, we studied the possible differences in the immune responses triggered by viable or heat-killed (HK) bacilli with respect to cytokine production. The macrophage is a target cell for these mycobacteria and we evaluated the pattern of cytokines produced by THP-1 derived macrophages after incubation with BCG vaccine obtained by growing mycobacteria in Viscondessa de Moraes Institute (IVM) medium (oral vaccine) or Sauton medium (ID vaccine).

We analysed the levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1β, TNF-α and IL-6; the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10 and chemokines produced by THP-1 derived macrophages after incubation with live or HK BCG.

The *M. bovis* (BCG) Moreau strain was kindly supplied by the Ataulpho de Paiva Foundation (FAP). The BCG vaccine was utilised at two multiplicity of infection (MOI) of bacillus/THP-1 derived macrophages, 1/1 and 5/1, and the mycobacteria were obtained from two different media, Sauton medium at 37ºC, ID vaccine ([@B13]) and IVM medium, oral vaccine. Cells from the human THP-1 derived monocytes (acute monocytic leukaemia) were cultivated in a culture flask in RPMI medium containing 10% heat-inactivated foetal calf serum (FCS) (Cutilab cat. n. 6874) inactivated at 37ºC in an atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide (CO~2~). After growth, cells were removed from the bottle, centrifuged at 4ºC and 300 *g*for 10 min, counted in a Neubauer chamber and distributed in 48-well plates (2 x 10^5^ cells per well) with culture RPMI-1640 medium (LGC cat. n. BR30011.05) and 10% inactivated foetal bovine serum. At 48 h, 30 nM phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) (Sigma cat. n. P1585) was added to differentiate the cells into macrophages based on the method of [@B26] with slight modification. The differentiated cells were maintained in supplemented medium without PMA for 48 h before infection. For the infection procedure, we used the lyophilised BCG ID vaccine and oral vaccine.

Mycobacteria were killed by heating them for 3 min at 100ºC, followed by a 3 min cooling step at -20ºC. This procedure was repeated three times HK BCG. The death of these mycobacteria was confirmed by representative bacterial suspensions serially diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (Sigma cat. n. P4417) and colony-forming units were counted after plating on Löwenstein-Jensen medium and 28 days of incubation at 37ºC.

THP-1 derived macrophages were infected at MOIs of 1/1 and 5/1 (bacillus/cell) and were incubated for 3 h at 37ºC with 5% CO~2~. The cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FCS and kept at 37ºC with 5% CO~2~. Then, they were washed to remove noninternalised bacilli. Supernatants were removed after 24 h and 72 h of culture and centrifuged at 700 *g* for 5 min at 4ºC in an Eppendorf centrifuge. Samples were aliquoted and stored at -70ºC for the subsequent cytokine and chemokine analyses. The production of cytokines and chemokines, such as MIP-1α and MIP-1β, was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. This assay was performed on cell culture supernatants with the duo-set kit from R&D Systems (cat n.: IL-1β, DY 201; IL-6, DY 206; IL-10, DY 217B; MIP-1α, DY 270 and MIP-1β, DY 271). Spectrophotometer (Spectra Max 190) readings were taken at 450 nm. The means and standard error (SE) of the means were calculated and presented in the results as the means ± SE of the means. The response differences between THP-1 cell line-derived macrophages treated with the BCG strain and uninfected controls were compared using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney *U* test (EpiInfo6 v.6.04d; Database and Statistics the Public Health Programme). Statistical significance was set at an alpha level of 5% (p \< 0.05).

THP-1 derived macrophages exposed to BCG showed increased production of TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6 and IL-10 ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) in comparison to unexposed THP-1 derived macrophages (controls). We found that treatment of macrophages with all four preparations of BCG resulted in high levels of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6. We also observed some differences in the cytokine production patterns between macrophages treated with HK bacillus and live BCG. The cells incubated with ID HK BCG showed a significant differences in TNF-α production at 24 h (\*p \< 0.05) at the MOI ratio of 1/1 and at 72 h (\*\*p \< 0.008) at the MOI of 5/1 (BCG/cell) compared with the cells incubated with ID live BCG. The cells incubated with oral HK BCG at the MOI of 5/1 showed significant differences in TNF-α production at 24 h and 72 h (\*\*p \< 0.008) of incubation. IL-1β production by cells treated with ID HK BCG was significantly different at 24 h of incubation at the MOI of 5/1 (\*p \< 0.05) and at 72 h of incubation at the MOI of 1/1 (\*p \< 0.05) and the MOI of 5/1 (\*\*p \< 0.008). IL-1β production by cells treated with oral HK BCG was significantly different at 24 h and 72 h of incubation at the MOI of 5/1 (\*\*p \< 0.008). IL-6 production by cells treated with oral HK BCG was significantly different at 24 h of incubation at the MOI of 1/1 (\*p \< 0.005). IL-6 production by cells treated with oral HK BCG was significantly different at 72 h of incubation at the MOI of 5/1 (\*\*p \< 0.008).

Fig. 1: THP-1 derived macrophages treated with live or heat-killed (HK)*Mycobacterium bovis* bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) produce cytokines. THP-1 derived macrophages were treated with intradermic (ID) or oral BCG Moreau in the multiplicity of infection of 1/1 and 5/1 live or HK mycobacteria. Supernatants from 24 h and 72 h after treatment were removed and the detection of cytokines tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-α, interleukin (IL)-1β, IL-6 and IL-10 were analysed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Data are expressed as the mean and standard deviation (±) of three independent experiments. Asterisks mean statistical significance (\*: p \< 0.05; \*\*: p \< 0.008, Mann-Whitney*U* test).

There was also a higher production of the cytokine TNF-α in macrophages infected with live oral BCG at the MOI of 5/1 (BCG/cell) compared to the other preparations. Our results are in agreement with those of [@B29], which showed that BCG is a good inducer of TNF-α, IL-1 and IL-6 production by human and animal macrophages, respectively. Local TNF-α production has been demonstrated to be crucial to granuloma formation ([@B12]), which is the host defence mechanism against mycobacterial infection in BCG infected mice

TNF-α is also capable of stimulating the synthesis of IL-10 ([@B31]), a regulatory cytokine that helps control inflammation. We observed an increase in IL-10 production in treated macrophages in comparison to their untreated counterparts (controls), especially at 72 h post-infection in the group of THP-1 derived macrophages infected with ID live BCG at the MOI of 5/1 (BCG/cell). These results partially agree with those published by [@B19], who observed that supernatants of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) exposed to HK or live BCG had similar levels of TNF-α and IL-10.

IL-6 is involved in antibody production and elicits the release of acute-phase proteins ([@B10]). We observed increased production of the pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-6 in THP-1 derived macrophages incubated with HK or live BCG. Our results agree with those obtained by [@B2], who reported that macrophages incubated with HK BCG were just as effective as those infected with live BCG in regards to the production of IL-6. This might be due to the presence of bacillus wall components and bacillus-derived soluble extracts, which act as good inducers of IL-6 ([@B2]). We also speculate that the production of IL-6 and other cytokines by dead bacilli occurs due to the adjuvant effect of mycobacteria on the production of antibodies, as described by [@B7]. These results are consistent with those presented by[@B8], who showed that the introduction of an adjuvant, such as complete Freund's adjuvant, which contains killed mycobacteria, induces markedly enhanced host production of lymphotoxin beta, TNF-α, IL-1 and IL-6, independent of age. We observed increased production of IL-6 in THP-1 derived macrophages infected with live ID BCG at the MOI of 5/1 at 72 h ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). However, we also observed increased levels of IL-6 in THP-1 derived macrophages incubated with ID HK BCG at the MOI of 5/1 at 72 h. These results may be due to the presence of different components in the media.

Cytokines, such as IL-1, IL-6 and TNF-α, help in the expansion and survival of memory T-cells ([@B21], [@B8]). Cytokines produced after BCG vaccination may play a role in immune protection because IFN-γ and TNF-α help induce dendritic cell maturation resulting in more effective activation of mycobacteria-specific T-cells ([@B27]).

We detected increased production of MIP-1α and MIP-1β in THP-1 derived macrophages infected with live or dead BCG ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). The cells incubated with ID and oral HK BCG at the MOI of 1/1 (BCG/cell) showed a significant difference in MIP-1α production after 24 h (\*p \< 0.008) in comparison with live those incubated with BCG. At 24 h post-treatment, the level of MIP-1α in the supernatants of THP-1 derived macrophages treated with ID live BCG at an MOI of 1/1 was 467 pg/mL vs. 785 pg/mL (\*p \< 0.008) in THP-1 derived macrophages treated with ID HK BCG ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). The cells incubated with oral HK BCG showed significant differences in MIP-1β production at 24 h (\*p \< 0.05) at the MOI of 1/1 and at 72 h (\*\*p \< 0.008) at the MOIs of 1/1 and 5/1 (BCG/cell).

Fig. 2: THP-1 derived macrophages treated with live or heat-killed (HK)*Mycobacterium bovis* bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) produce chemokines. THP-1 derived macrophages were treated with intradermic or oral BCG Moreau in multiplicity of infection of 1/1 and 5/1 live or HK mycobacteria. Supernatants from 24 h and 72 h after treatment were removed and the detection of chemokines macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-1α and MIP-1β were analysed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Data are expressed as the mean and standard deviation (±) of three independent experiments. Asterisks mean statistical significance (\*: p \< 0.05; \*\*: p \< 0.008, Mann-Whitney *U* test).

The secretion of CC-chemokines by human THP-1 derived macrophages infected with BCG may be an important mechanism in BCG-stimulation of the innate immune system. These results are in agreement with those of others studies that reported CC-chemokine secretion by human monocytes in response to BCG infection. [@B17] found that biologically significant quantities of RANTES, MIP-1α and MIP-1β were induced by*M. bovis*BCG infection in human monocytes. It is possible that *M. bovis*-induced production of CC-chemokines could activate and regulate several macrophage responses to Mtb. [@B23] demonstrated that MIP-1β and RANTES inhibited intracellular growth of Mtb. Also, [@B18] demonstrated that Th1 and Th2 cytokines regulate CC-chemokine expression in mouse pleural mesothelial cells (PMCs) and that in vitro stimulation of PMCs with HK BCG results in MIP-1α and MCP-1 mRNA expression.

In this study, we found that HK mycobacteria induced a cytokine response that showed minor differences to that induced by infection with viable bacilli. This could be due to the activation of macrophage phagocytosis, which occurs in the presence of mycobacteria and also because mycobacteria antigens, which are necessary for activation of the immune response, were maintained after the mycobacteria were HK. Our data also support some previous experimental results in regards to the use of BCG as an adjuvant in immunotherapy for superficial bladder urothelial carcinoma *"in situ"*and as a future therapy for diabetes mellitus type 1 ([@B9], [@B5]. Immunogenicity, a high proportion of live bacilli, multiplication and persistence of BCG in host tissues are important requirements of BCG vaccine efficacy. In this regard, our work showed that incubation of THP-1 derived macrophages with live or HK mycobacteria of the BCG Moreau strain both resulted in the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1β, TNF-α and IL-6 and the chemokines MIP-1α and MIP-1β ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). When we compared the production of cytokines between THP-1 derived macrophages incubated with live or dead bacteria, we found that the ones incubated with live bacteria produced significantly more cytokines than their HK counterparts. Because cell integrity and active metabolism trigger cytokine production ([@B24], the differences observed here may be due to differences in antigens between the live and HK BCG.

[@B24] compared irradiated and HK BCG with live BCG and observed that some of the molecules responsible for inducing cytokine production are clearly thermosensitive. Their results suggest that killed but metabolically active BCG (irradiated) could be a safer immunotherapy alternative to live bacillus treatment. The minor production of cytokines with HK BCG observed here may be due to the loss of some thermosensitive antigens. It is not yet clear if bacterial antigens are lost during improper storage of BCG Moreau vaccine, but our results suggest that in the presence of dead mycobacteria, the vaccine may still induce the production of cytokines and chemokines involved in immune responses.

Some limitations of the present study include the use of THP-1 derived macrophages and in vitro*"*immune responses", which may change according to cell type ([@B1]). Our results suggest that the BCG Moreau vaccine has good immunogenicity and that dead bacteria can also participate in this response.

The BCG vaccine has great significance, not only as a control measure for TB, which is still considered a public health problem, but also as an immunomodulator in other pathologies. Killed BCG may be a promising alternative to live BCG because negative side effects due to mycobacterial infection can be ruled out. However, several immunological mechanisms triggered by live and killed microorganisms in human hosts require further elucidation.
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